Camden, South Carolina  
Battle  
16 August 1780  

American Forces  
Commanding Officer  
Major General Horatio Gates  

Continents  
Major General Johann-Jean-Adolphe von Robaii, Baron de Kalb  

Majors General William Smallwood  
1st Maryland Brigade  
Lieutenant Colonel Commandant Peter Adams  
1st Maryland Regiment  
Major Levin Winder  
Captain George Armstrong  
Captain William Bruce  

Lieutenant Colonel Nathaniel Ramsey  
3rd Maryland Regiment  
Captain Jacob Brice  
Captain John Smith  
Captain Lilburn Williams  

Colonel William Richardson  
5th Maryland Regiment  
Lieutenant Colonel Wolford  
Captain Perry Benson  
Captain Richard Bird  
Captain Adam Hoops  
Captain John Lynch  
Captain George Hamilton  
Captain Jonathan Gibson  

Colonel John Gunby  
7th Maryland Regiment  
Captain Jonathan Morris  

Major General Mordecai Gist  
2nd Maryland Brigade  
Lieutenant Colonel John Eager Howard  
2nd Maryland Regiment  
Captain Edward Duvall  
Captain John Hardman  
Captain John Gasaway  

Colonel Josiah Hall  
4th Maryland Regiment  
Captain Edward Oldham  
Captain Adam Hoops  

Colonel Benjamin Ford  
6th Maryland Regiment  
Captain-Lieutenant Nathan Williams  
Captain James Somervell  

Lieutenant Colonel Vaughan  
Delaware Regiment  
280  
Major John Patton  
Captain Robert Kirkwood  
Captain John Rhodes  
Captain John Learmonth  
Captain Peter Jacquett  
Captain George Purvis  

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Armand Tuffin, Marquis de la Rouerie
Armand’s Legion of Horse and Foot (with remnants of Pulaski’s Cavalry)

Cavalry
Count Nicholas Dietrich, Baron von Ottendorff
Dragoons 60
Captain Yost Dreisbach (Armand’s)
1st Troop Dragoons
Lieutenant Richard Head
Captain Henry Redkin 60
2nd Troop Dragoons (Independent)
Lieutenant Baptiste Verdier
Captain Jerome Le Brun de Bellecour
3rd Troop Dragoons (Pulaski’s)

Infantry
Captain Jost Dreisbach
Corps of German Volunteers 40
Captain Jacob Bane
Chasseur Company 20
Major Thomas Pinckney
South Carolina Volunteer Mounted Infantry (militia) 70
Colonel Charles Harrison
Continental Artillery 100
Captain William Meredith
1st Continental Artillery Regiment of Virginia
Captain-Lieutenant John Blair
Brass 2-pounders 2
Captain Richard Dorsey
1st Maryland Continental Artillery Company (11th Company)
Captain-Lieutenant Ambrose Bohannon
Brass 3-pounders 2
Captain Anthony Singleton
2nd and 3rd Maryland Continental Artillery Company
(12th Company)
Captain-Lieutenant Lewis Booker
Captain-Lieutenant Richard Waters
Brass 6-pounders 4

State Troops
Major John Armstrong
Light Infantry Unknown number
Captain Thomas Drew
Virginia State Troops
Captain Thomas Minor
Unknown commander
North Carolina State Troops
Caswell’s Brigade
Light Infantry Company
Captain Samuel Lockhart
Halifax District Militia

State Militia
Brigadier General Richard Caswell
North Carolina Militia 1,800
Brigadier General John Butler
1st North Carolina Brigade
Lieutenant Colonel Henry Dixon
Caswell County Militia
Lieutenant Colonel Stephen Moore
Captain Daniel Odom
Lieutenant Colonel John Pugh Williams
Lieutenant Colonel Benjamin Williams
Brigadier General Griffith Rutherford
2nd North Carolina Brigade
Lieutenant Colonel Elijah Isaacs
Wilkes County Militia
Colonel John Lynch
Lieutenant Colonel David Love
Colonel John Armstrong
Surry County Militia
Brigadier General Isaac Gregory
3rd North Carolina Brigade
Captain John Macon
Warren County Militia
Colonel Benjamin Aksom
Craven County Militia
Brigadier General Edward Stevens
Virginia Militia Brigade
Colonel George Stubblefield
Louisa County Militia
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Spencer
Major William Moseley
Lieutenant Colonel Holt Richardson (Richeson)
Amelia County Militia
Captain William Craddock
Captain John Price
Hanover County Militia
Captain Nathaniel Tate
Bedford County Militia
Captain James Johnson
Caroline County Militia
Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Faulkner
Chesterfield County Militia
Captain Archibald Walthal
Captain Booker

Total American Forces engaged 4,100 (fit for duty, 3,052)
Casualties 683 – 733 killed, wounded and captured (including Major General de Kalb, Captains William and Duvall killed, Lieutenant Colonel Wolford, Captains Somervell, Gibson, Gaffaway, Harman, and Roun wounded; Lieutenant Colonel Vaughan, Majors Winder and Patton, Captains Brice, Hoops, Lynch, Hamilton, Smith, Dorsey, de Bellecour, Rhoads and Lamont, Captain - Lieutenant Waters captured)

British Forces
Commanding Officer Lieutenant General Charles Lord Cornwallis
Lieutenant Colonel James Webster
British Regulars 1,000
Captain Forbes Champagné
23rd Regiment of Foot (Royal Welch Fusiliers) 292
Captain Thomas Peter
Captain James Drury
Charles Ward Apthorp
Lieutenant Colonel James Webster
33rd Regiment of Foot 238
Captain Allen Malcolm
Captain Richard Cotton
Lieutenant Colonel Alexander McDonald
71st Regiment of Foot (Fraser’s Highlanders)
Captain Hugh Campbell
1st Battalion
144
Lieutenant Archibald Campbell
Lieutenant John Grant

Unknown Captain
2nd Battalion
110

Captain Charles Campbell
Light Infantry
148
Captain Charles Campbell
71st Regiment of Foot (Fraser’s Highlanders)
Light Company
70
Lieutenant John Skinner
16th Regiment of Foot
Light Company
78

Lieutenant John MacLeod
Royal Regiment of Artillery
19
Lieutenant John MacLeod
3rd Battalion

Lieutenant William Marquis
Number 1 Company

Lieutenant John Skinner
16th Regiment of Foot
Light Company
78

Brass 6-pounders
4
Brass 3-pounders
2
Brass 2-pounders
2
Swivel guns
3

Provincial Artillery manned by the British Legion
Iron 3-pounder
1

Lieutenant Andrew Husband
Corps of Guides and Pioneers
28

Colonel Francis Lord Rawdon
Provincials
800
Lieutenant Colonel Banastre Tarleton
British Legion
Captain Patrick Stewart
Infantry
126
Major George Hanger
Cavalry
182

Unknown commander
17th Regiment of Light Dragoons
detachment

Colonel Francis Lord Rawdon
Volunteers of Ireland (2nd American Regiment)
303
Lieutenant Colonel John Hamilton

Royal North Carolina Regiment
267
Major John Harrison

South Carolina Rangers
66 (20 without arms)
Captain Robert Harrison
Captain Samuel Harrison
Lieutenant Samuel McConnell
Lieutenant Joel Hudson

Loyalist Militia
Colonel Samuel Bryan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Number (Wounded)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Volunteers</td>
<td>202 (154 without arms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel John Hampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Nicholas White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Henry Rugeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden District Militia</td>
<td>128 (53 without arms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major John Cook, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain James McCullough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain John Cook, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Adam Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel John Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson's Creek Regiment</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total British Forces engaged</td>
<td>2,239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Casualties**

68 killed (including Captain Malcolm and Lieutenant Archibald Campbell), 245 wounded (including Lieutenant Colonels Webster and Hamilton, Captains Drury, Cotton, and Hugh Campbell and Lieutenants John Grant and Marquis), 11 missing